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Introduction
The Middle Pennsylvanian was the time when the extensive coal deposits of eastern North America, western Europe, and the Donetz Basin of the Ukraine formed in the then tropical zone between 12°S and 10°N ( Fig. 1 ) Ronov, 1976; Parrish et al., 1986 . The presence of these coal deposits has been cited as evidence of a broad latitudinal band of tropical wetness Raymond et al., 1989 . The prerequisites for tropical coal deposits: luxuriant plant growth, swamp formation, and peat preservation, are presently generally met in only a narrow latitudinal band about the equator with monthly continuity of rainfall Ziegler et al., 1987 . Studies of well-preserved wood in Westphalian (~305 Ma) deposits reveal either faint or no growth rings indicating that the growth of the coal floras was not interrupted by seasonal dry spells Chaloner and Creber, 1990; Creber and Chaloner, 1984. Topography is known to be an important climatic control Meehl, 1992 . During the Carboniferous, the Central Pangean Mountains, consisting of the Appalachian-Mauretanide-Hercynian orogenic belts, formed at tropical latitudes as a result of the collision of the southern supercontinent of Gondwana and the tropical continent of Laurussia Scotese, 1994; Ziegler et al., 1979 . This extensive mountain belt has been proposed as a possible focus of year-round precipitation over the broad tropical zone of Westphalian coal formation, and, in particular, on the windward side of the mountain belt Rowley et al., 1985 . No present-day analogues exist for this tropical mountain belt. Present-day mountains at tropical latitudes occupy a much smaller areal extent and are significantly lower. The Himalayan-Tibetan Plateau complex, of approximately the same extent and height, is at subtropical to mid-latitudes.
Permo-Carboniferous glaciation reached its peak extent during the Westphalian and again in the Sakmarian (~270 Ma). Glacial deposits (tillites) dated to the Late Carboniferous have been found on the continents of Australia, Africa, South America, and Antarctica as well as India Crowell, 1983; Caputo and Crowell, 1985; Veevers and Powell, 1987 and suggest the possibility of four ice sheets with total areal extent of 18 X 10 6 km 2 Parrish et al, 1986; Veevers and Powell, 1987; Crowley and Baum, 1991 . Glacio-eustatic sea-level fluctuations have been estimated from cyclothem fluctuations to range from 70-200 m Crowley and Baum, 1991. For comparison, the area of the Laurentide ice sheet at 21 ka is estimated to be ~12 x 10 6 km 2 with a sea level drop of 120 m Crowley and Baum, 1991. The presence of permanent Carboniferous polar ice has been proposed as another mechanism for increased year-round equatorial rainfall Ziegler et al, 1987 . The premise is that a permanent polar high-pressure over this ice sheet would have suppressed seasonal excursions of the ITCZ and confined it to a narrow latitudinal belt creating a broad, year-round warm and wet equatorial climatic zone.
Including the effects of vegetation on past climates in model simulations has been hampered by insufficient data on the global distribution of past vegetation and lack of present-day analogues for past vegetation types. Yet, modeling studies have established that the simulated climate is sensitive to the prescription of vegetation in paleoclimate simulations. High-latitude forests, primarily due to their effect on surface albedo, have been shown to enhance polar warmth during the Cretaceous and Cenozoic Otto-Bliesner and Upchurch, 1997; Upchurch et al., 1998; Dutton and Barron, 1996 . Vegetation and soil feedbacks on the hydrologic cycle in climate model simulations improve correspondence with paleorecords of enhanced wetness in the Sahel and Saharan regions during the middle Holocene Kutzbach et al., 1996 . Cretaceous simulations suggest that the presence of trees in equatorial regions creates climatic conditions that favor the persistence of tropical rainforests Upchurch et al., 1998. In this study, assessments of the dynamic response of the atmosphere to an extensive tropical mountain belt, a massive mid-latitude and polar continental ice sheet, and the inclusion of a first-guess vegetation distribution are made. Particular attention is given to latitudinal width of the tropical precipitation band in terms of the reconstructed latitudinal positions of Middle Pennsylvanian coals.
Details of Numerical Model
A set of sensitivity simulations (Table 1) for the Late Carboniferous was conducted using the National Center for Atmospheric Research (NCAR) GENESIS Global Climate Model, Version 1.02 Thompson and Pollard, 1995 . The model consists of components for the atmosphere, ocean, and landsurface. The atmospheric component is based on the NCAR Community Climate Model version 1 (CCM1). The atmosphere is described by the equations of fluid motion, thermodynamics, and mass continuity along with representations of radiative and convective processes, cloudiness, precipitation, and the influence of mountain belts. The land-surface component Pollard and Thompson, 1995 incorporates a land-surface transfer model (LSX) which accounts for the physical effects of vegetation, a threelayer thermodynamic snow model, and a six-layer soil model. Horizontal resolution is spectral R15 (approximately 4.5° latitude by 7.5° longitude) for the atmosphere. The land surface also uses the R15 grid for the TMREAL, TMNONE, NO ICE, and NO ICE-WARM simulations but uses an improved 2°l atitude-longitude grid in the BARE and VEGT simulations.
The ocean component of GENESIS contains a 50-meter deep mixed-layer ocean coupled to a thermodynamic sea-ice model. The ocean representation crudely captures the seasonal heat capacity of the ocean mixed layer but ignores salinity, upwelling, and energy exchange with deeper layers. Poleward oceanic heat transport is included in present-day simulations using the prescribed latitudinal variation from the "0.5 x OCNFLX" case of Covey and Thompson 1989 . Poleward oceanic heat transport was modified for the Late Carboniferous simulations by averaging Covey and Thompson's data to make it symmetric about the equator. A six-layer sea-ice model, patterned after Semtner 1976, predicts local changes in sea ice thickness through melting of the upper layer and freezing or melting on the bottom surface. Fractional sea ice coverage is included, as is a reduction in the albedo as the surface temperature of the sea ice approaches 0°C.
The GENESIS model adequately reproduces observed present-day patterns of precipitation over tropical land with the Intertropical Convergence Zone (ITCZ) precipitation maximum centered at 10°S latitude in January shifting northward to 8°N in July Thompson and Pollard, 1995 ). The zonal mean values are approximately 60% greater than observed because of high precipitation associated with ITCZ convection. This overestimate occurs over both land and ocean but is a bias in only the magnitude not the location of the precipitation maxima. It has been corrected in a newer version of GENESIS with decreased surface drag over oceans.
Boundary Conditions for Climate Model
Paleogeography for the model simulations adopt the 306 Ma reconstruction (Figure 1 ) of Scotese 1994. The plate tectonic reconstruction is based primarily on the paleomagnetic data compiled by Van der Voo Van der Voo, 1993 with modifications over Siberia Khramov and Rodionov, 1980 . Mountain range heights ranging up to 3 km are derived using topographic and plate tectonic analogues Ziegler et al., 1985 . Details of the presciption of topographic heights in each simulation are given in Table 1 . A single ice sheet covering the supercontinent of Gondwana from the South Pole to roughly 45°S latitude is prescribed in the TMREAL and TMNONE simulations (Scotese and Golonka, pers. comm.). Icesheet heights ranging up to 3 km are assigned using the area-volume relationship employed in the CLIMAP studies Paterson, 1972 . The NO ICE, NO ICE-WARM, VEGT, and BARE simulations start with no prescribed permanent ice sheet.
Models of the geochemical cycle Berner, 1994; Garrels and Lerman, 1984; Budyko, 1987; Walker et al., 1981 and independent isotopic measurements of paleosols (ancient soils) Mora et al., 1996 and marine sediments Yapp, 1992 and Poths; Freeman and Hayes, 1992 suggest that atmospheric CO 2 has varied considerably over the last 600 m.y. because of imbalances in the effects of weathering, organic burial, and metamorphism. During the Middle Pennsylvanian, input of CO 2 into the atmosphere by global degassing is presumed to be low as seafloor spreading rates diminished with the formation of Pangea, while a significant drawdown of atmospheric CO 2 is expected to have occurred between 380 and 350 Ma in response to enhanced burial of organic carbon as a consequence of the rise and spread of vascular land plants Berner, 1998. For 305 Ma atmospheric CO 2 concentrations predicted by geochemical models Berner, 1998 ] to be similar to the present were adopted for all simulations.
The solar constant can vary because of changes in the sun's output and the earth's orbital dynamics. Astrophysicists calculate that the sun has brightened over the age of the earth (~ 4.6 billion years), as hydrogen has been converted to helium in the sun's core Endal and Sofia, 1981, being 30-40% dimmer when the earth formed. Over the Phanerozoic, this translates to an approximate 6% increase in solar luminosity Crowley et al., 1991. The solar luminosity at 305 Ma has been set to ~3% less than present in all simulations except the NO ICE-WARM simulation. Milankovitch cycles of the Earth's orbital dynamics have been documented in records for the Pleistocene, but the periods and magnitude of this forcing before the Pleistocene are uncertain Berger, 1978; Berger et al., 1989 . A circular solar orbit (eccentricity = 0) with present-day obliquity (23.4°) is therefore assumed. This orbital configuration omits any differences in solar forcing between the Northern and Southern Hemispheres in their respective seasons.
Climatology of the Tropics at Present
The present-day tropical climate between 30°S and 30°N is influenced by the equatorial low pressure belt, the subtropical highs, and the trade winds. Near the equator, the climate is characterized by high humidity and cloud cover and daily showers of heavy, localized rainfall. Warm temperatures and abundant rainfall year-round combine to favor dense, broadleaf, evergreen forest vegetation. Rainfall in these regions is the result of the converging air flow of the trade winds from the Northern and Southern Hemispheres into the equatorial low pressure belt. This convergence forces warm, moist, unstable air upward forming clouds and generating showers. This narrow zone of converging air is termed the Intertropical Convergence Zone (ITCZ). Subtropical high pressure belts of subsiding air, clear skies, and sparse precipitation dominate at 25-30° latitude.
Because of the tilt of the Earth's axis with respect to the Earth's orbital plane, the sun is more directly overhead in the Northern Hemisphere in July and in the Southern Hemisphere in January. The zone of maximum surface heating in the tropics shifts seasonally with it. In response, the major pressure systems and wind regimes affecting tropical climate shift north in July and south in January. Thus, the ITCZ and associated abundant rainfall is concentrated north of the equator at ~5-10°N in July and south of the equator at ~5-10°S in January (Fig. 2) . The region that receives abundant rainfall yearround is thus confined to a band 8-10° wide about the equator (Fig. 3) . Note that this zone is narrower than that proposed necessary for Carboniferous coals which extends from 10°N to 12°S. On either side of this rain forest zone, a wet summer-dry winter climate prevails because of the seasonal shifts of the ITCZ and subtropical highs which alternate in controlling the precipitation regime (Fig. 2) .
Results of Sensitivity Experiments
The sensitivity of the Late Carboniferous tropical climate was examined in a series of sensitivity simulations exploring the effects of tropical mountains, polar ice, and vegetation (Table 1) . Mean climate statistics represent 5-year averages. The tropical everwet zone, considered a necessary condition for the formation of Carboniferous coals, is defined to be continental areas where all months receive at least 40 mm of rainfall. Higher amounts were required than in Ziegler's analyses of African rainfall to factor in the overestimate of ITCZ precipitation in the GENESIS model.
Role of tropical mountains
The effect of tropical mountains on the width and seasonal excursions of the ITCZ and tropical rainfall is explored by comparing two simulations, TMREAL and TMNONE. In the TMREAL simulation, mountains reached up to 3 km with surrounding non-mountainous regions assigned a height of 0.5 km. In the TMNONE simulation, tropical mountain heights were also set to 0.5 km, the same as the surrounding lowlands. These initial sensitivity simulations all assume no vegetation and soil with texture intermediate between sand and clay and with intermediate color. Solar luminosity is set at 3% less (1328.9 W m -2 ) than present. An ice sheet is prescribed. The precipitation predicted in the Tropical Mountain (TMREAL) and Tropical No Mountain (TMNONE) simulations for January and July are given in Figure 4 . In both simulations, maximum January precipitation over Gondwana occurs in a band located at 5-10°S latitude. In July, the heaviest precipitation shifts north of the equator in the TMNONE simulation with a significant drying of the tropical land areas in the Southern Hemisphere. The equatorial wet zone extends over a narrow band from 15°N to the equator, much narrower than required to explain Carboniferous coal formation. The July TMREAL simulation also exhibits this seasonal shift in ITCZ precipitation over the tropical land areas but with a notable difference. A component of heavy precipitation remains over the Central Pangean Mountains resulting in much wider tropical everwet belt from 15°N to 12°S.
Differences in the July precipitation patterns for the TMREAL and TMNONE simulations are related to the dynamical and thermodynamical response of the model tropical atmosphere to the presence of the Central Pangean Mountain Belt. Temperature changes induced by the Central Pangean Mountains induce changes in the July sea level pressure patterns over the tropical land areas and force changes in the surface wind patterns (Fig. 5) . In the TMNONE simulation, the equatorial low pressure belt follows the sun shifting north of the equator in July. Surface flow is predominantly from the east with appreciable cross-equatorial surface flow from the Southern to the Northern Hemisphere. Convergence of the surface winds place the ITCZ at approximately 20°N latitude. Onshore flow from the eastern Panthalassa Ocean at 5°N leads to weak surface convergence into the east-west oriented trough of low pressure.
The addition of mountains over the tropical land areas affects the seasonal excursion of the equatorial low pressure belt and thus the regions of surface convergence (Fig. 5) . A band of low pressure and resulting surface convergence over the tropical continental area is still located north of the equator, but a pronounced trough of low pressure also extends southwestward along the northern edge of the Central Pangean Mountain Range, which serves as an elevated heat source in July. As a result, strong low-level convergence into this low pressure system from both the eastern and western Panthalassa Ocean occurs in the vicinity of the mountains.
Surface convergence patterns can be better delineated by examining vertical motion fields. In Fig. 6 , latitudinal cross-sections of vertical motion along 0° longitude give the predicted vertical motion from the surface to the top of the atmosphere. This longitude transects the Central Pangean Mountains and the region of tropical coal deposits. The shift of the ITCZ north of the equator in July in the TMNONE simulation leads to maximum upward motion at 12°N. Sinking motion occurs south of the equator. Upward vertical motion covers a much broader latitudinal band in the TMREAL simulation extending from 20°N to 10°S as the mountains force converging surface flow upward on their northern flanks. The resulting precipitation pattern has a bimodal distribution with a band of precipitation (continental average of 9 mm/day at 10°N) associated with the main portion of the ITCZ north of the equator and a localized maximum of precipitation (continental average of 6 mm/day) over the northeastern flanks of the mountains.
Role of continental ice sheets
The effect of continental ice sheets on the width and seasonal excursions of the ITCZ and tropical rainfall is explored by comparing two simulations, NO ICE and NO ICE-WARM (Fig. 7) . Both simulations assume bare soil with no prescribed ice sheet. Snowcover that remains year round is allowed to develop if conditions are favorable. All continental areas are at sea level. In the NO ICE simulation, solar luminosity is set at 3% less than present. In the NO ICE-WARM simulation, solar luminosity is set at the present value (1370 W m -2 ). The NO ICE simulation has a seasonal tropical precipitation pattern similar to the TMNONE simulation with only a narrow everwet zone from the equator to 12°N. Increased solar insolation in the NO ICE-WARM simulation melts back the extensive summer snowcover over Gondwana in the NO ICE simulation Otto-Bliesner, 1996 resulting in warmer temperatures and substantially more summer precipitation from 35°S to the South Pole. More temperate climates over Gondwana in the NO ICE-WARM simulation allow a shift in the ITCZ and associated January precipitation maximum south by 8°l atitude. The narrow everwet zone north of the equator almost disappears, only minimally exceeding precipitation amounts of 40 mm/month.
Role of vegetation
The effects of vegetation on the width and seasonal excursions of the ITCZ and tropical rainfall are explored by comparing two simulations, BARE and VEGT (Fig. 8) . Both simulations assume solar luminosity at 3.06% less than present, realistic topography, and no prescribed ice sheet. The BARE simulation assumes no vegetation and soil with texture intermediate between sand and clay and with intermediate color. The VEGT simulation uses four plant types to approximate Carboniferous vegetation and assigns them to continental regions based on latitude and lithologic indicators Parrish et al., 1986; Scotese and Barrett, 1990 . Middle Pennsylvanian plant types DiMichele et al., 1986 in tropical regions were quite different than at present, consisting of: lycopods, dominantly tree ferns of genus Diaphorodendron; pteridosperms, diverse gymnospermous seed plants ranging from small trees and shrubs to vines; cordaites, woody ancestor to modern conifer Pennsylvanioxylon; and diverse tree terns. This coal-producing swamp vegetation, which has no present-day analogues, is approximated as a combination of needleleaf-evergreen forests and tropical rainforests. Over tropical regions with no coal indicators, needleleaf-evergreen forests are assigned. In regions of evaporite data, bare soil with no vegetation is assumed. At latitudes poleward of 30° on Gondwana and on the Siberian blocks, temperate needleleaf-deciduous forests are prescribed.
The BARE simulation has a seasonal tropical precipitation pattern similar to the TMREAL simulation with enhanced July rainfall over the northern flank of the Central Pangean Mountains and a wide everwet band extending to 15°S. Similar to the NO ICE-WARM simulation, the VEGT simulation has increased precipitation at middle and high latitudes and a shift in the January precipitation maximum 8° poleward. Forest vegetation warms Gondwana, melting summer snowcover and allowing more temperate climate (Fig. 9 ). Significant drying occurs north of the equator in January, possibly due to the improved land model resolution better defining the width of the ITCZ. The tropical everwet zone is constricted on its northern end to 2°N. Without vegetation, polar climates (tundra and ice cap) prevail poleward of 40°S with snowcover remaining year round over the southern half of Gondwana.
Discussion and Conclusions
During the Middle Pennsylvanian, peat producing swamps of year-round wetness must have occupied a broad tropical zone based on our knowledge of paleolatitudes of coal deposits formed during this period in North America, Europe, and the Ukraine and the absence of growth rings in preserved wood found coexisting in these deposits. Comparison with the present-day width of the everwet zone over Africa points to the need for mechanisms to alter the seasonal precipitation patterns and/or excursions over tropical Gondwana. Two such mechanisms, tropical mountains and polar ice, hypothesized as playing a role in Middle Pennsylvanian climate are tested in simulations with a global climate model. In addition, the effects of vegetation on Middle Pennsylvanian precipitation are evaluated.
Tropical mountains play the dominant role in explaining climatic conditions for tropical coal formation. The Central Pangean Mountains act to impede the July excursion of the Intertropical Convergence Zone north of the equator. In July, a trough of low pressure remains anchored along the northern edge of the mountains and draws in moisture-laden air from both the western and eastern Panthalassa oceans. This air converges and is forced upward with the uplift enhanced by the mountains increasing precipitation. The tropical everwet band, defined as continental latitudes where both January and July precipitation is greater than 4 cm/month, extends from 10°N to 12°S. Without tropical mountains, the ITCZ shifts north of the equator. Tropical land areas south of the equator are dominated by sinking air and negligible precipitation. Results from Middle Pennsylvanian simulations in which the height of the Central Pangean Mountains varies suggest that not only the presence of these mountains but also accurate specification of their heights is critical for simulating Middle Pennsylvanian precipitation patterns required for coal swamps Otto-Bliesner, 1998 . Similar results are evident for climate model simulations for other time periods during the evolution of the supercontinent of Pangea. By the Permian, the Central Pangean Mountains had shifted tõ 10°N with a predominantly east-west orientation Ziegler, 1990 . In climate model simulations, these mountains anchor a lobe of high precipitation year-round increasing precipitation by 25% compared to an idealized Pangea with no topography Kutzbach and Ziegler, 1993; Kutzbach, 1994 . Similarly for the Triassic, Wilson et al. 1994 found that most of the seasonal precipitation in the model falls on the major tropical highlands of Pangea.
The presence of permanent polar ice as another mechanism for increased year-round equatorial rainfall Ziegler et al., 1987 is shown to be less important. Polar ice on the southern supercontinent of Gondwana does restrict the southward shift of the January tropical precipitation maximum but has no effect on the movement back northward on July. With more temperate climates over Gondwana, as in the NO ICE-WARM Otto-Bliesner, 1996 and VEGT simulations, the January tropical precipitation is shifted 8° latitude southward. Precipitation totals over tropical land areas in the NO ICE-WARM simulation (with its flat topography) suggests that in some years the tropical everwet zone could completely disappear.
The robustness of the climatic response to tropical mountains will need to be tested further to understand its sensitivity to model prescriptions and parameterizations. Crowley et al. Crowley et al., 1996 found that equatorial precipitation during the late Carboniferous varied with Milankovitch orbital configuration. Coal deposits coincided with model-simulated temperate everwet conditions over Laurussia with better correlation when cold summer orbit conditions occurred in the Southern Hemisphere. Considerable uncertainty exists in the paleogeographic reconstructions Heckel, 1995, representation of topographic roughness in climate models Valdes, 1993, and atmospheric CO 2 Berner, 1994 . In addition, the application of high-resolution (~50 km or less) regional climate models Giorgi, 1995, which can resolve patterns of precipitation and storm tracks that depend upon the detailed topography and coastlines, and proxy formation models Wold and Deconto, 1998, which simulate the physical, chemical, and/or biological conditions necessary for the formation of climate-sensitive sediments, to paleoclimate problems can better define our understanding of the mechanisms responsible for Middle Pennsylvanian coal formation. Fig. 3 . Fig. 3 . Fig. 3 . Fig. 3 . January and July rainfall versus latitude for Africa. Note that the position of the ITCZ and thus maximum rainfall is located at 13°S in January and 6°N in July resulting in only a narrow band at the equator (3°S-5°N) where precipitation is greater than 20 mm in both months. (After Ziegler et al., 1987) . Fig. 4 . The average continental precipitation (mm/day) in the TMNONE and TMREAL simulations for January (solid) and July (dashed). Converging surface flow and rising motion at 0-5°S in the TMREAL simulation significantly enhances July precipitation south of the equator. Carboniferous coals were formed in the broad tropical region from 10°N to 12°S. Fig. 7 . Fig. 7 . The average continental precipitation (mm/day) in the NO ICE and NO ICE-WARM simulations for January (solid) and July (dashed). The absence of permanent ice/snow cover allows the January tropical maximum to shift southward in the NO ICE-WARM but with no increase in latitudinal width. Fig. 8 . Fig. 8 . Fig. 8 . Fig. 8 . Fig. 8 . The average continental precipitation (mm/day) in the BARE and VEGT simulations for January (solid) and July (dashed). Vegetated surfaces significantly enhance summer precipitation at middle latitudes but have less effect in the tropics. Fig. 9 . Fig. 9 . Fig. 9 . Fig. 9 . Fig. 9 . Predicted climates for BARE and VEGT simulations. Climate types correspond to the modified Koppen scheme described in Table 2 .
